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There will be three devotionals published per week on Thursdays, meant to be read on Friday, 
Monday, and Wednesday.  They will also be posted on the church website, 

firstchurchgrandhaven.com. 
  



 

Whom Shall I Fear? 

 
Devotional Prayer for Friday by Pastor Tom Pettinga 

 
 

Read: Matthew 10:26-31 
 
 
Fear is everywhere in our country right now. At times it seems to fill the air as well as the airwaves. It 
has always been a big part of sales - ‘terrible things will happen to you if you don’t own this, buy that, 
invest this way.’ But now it is the unseen corona virus, whose actions and effects have remained a 
mystery despite all the efforts of government and science. When will it strike next? Who will contract it? 
Will you survive if you get sick with it? 
 
And if that were not enough, we have seen violence carried out by a police officer and then by people 
intentionally bringing terror and destruction to city after city. When will they strike next? Will our city, 
our neighborhood, our home be safe? The news media have been delivering non-stop reasons for being 
afraid. It is no wonder we have a pandemic of fear right now. Let’s think about fear once again together 
and how we can best respond to it. 
 
Jesus, of all people, was well acquainted with the reasons a person might be afraid. His life was 
threatened soon after he was born by a ruthless autocrat. Immediately after his baptism in the Jordan 
River, the evil one tried to destroy him. And from the early weeks of his public ministry until the night in 
which he was betrayed, the Jewish religious authorities did not just want him to cease and desist. They 
wanted him killed. Corrupt kings, murderous Pharisees, a crafty devil - take your pick. They could all 
make you very fearful. 
 
Yet Jesus tells us not to be afraid of people. We are not even to be afraid of Satan and those who work 
for him. Instead, we are to have a healthy fear of the God of the universe, our Heavenly Father. John 
Chrysostom, the late fourth century theologian and pastor agreed with Jesus. He wrote and preached 
that certain things are apparently harmful - disease, famine, plague, even death. But, he said, what was 
really harmful, and therefore what ought to instill fear in us, is sin and eternal punishment. He told his 
congregation that they did not need to fear physical harm or poverty from demons, but they should fear 
being unsaved! 
 
So what, if anything, has kept you awake at night these past weeks? What are you anxious, fearful 
about? A virus? A band of anarchists? The loss of income or even a closed business? You only have one 
enemy, the evil one. And even his work is under the control of the God who created you, redeemed you, 
knows you better than he knows every sparrow, and values you enough to give his Son’s life for yours. 
He even knows the hairs of your head that haven’t been trimmed in weeks! 
 
Jesus says it in Matthew 10. The scriptures repeat and repeat and repeat it through both Testaments: Do 
not fear. Don’t be afraid. Remember, you are known and held by the King of the Universe. And he loves 
you very much. Let’s pray: 
 



Dearest Savior, here I am again, wondering about powers that seem so much bigger than me. Powers 
and events and viruses I cannot see and cannot control. I feel very small and weak. I am so glad that you 
are both strong and loving. So once again I commit myself to trusting my life and everything in it into 
your mighty hands. Take me as I am. Take away my fear. Calm my heart and give me your peace. 
Amen                       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  



 
Every Nation, Tribe, and Tongue 

 
 

Devotional for Monday by Art Tuls 
 

 
Read: Revelation 7:9-11; Galatians 3:26-28 

 
 
In John’s majestic vision of the future kingdom of God, people beyond number surround the throne of 
heaven with songs and prayers of praise. John is deliberately clear about which people are there: 
“people from every nation and tribe and tongue.” How shocking for conservative Jews to learn that the 
God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob loves the gentiles.  How radical for Paul to proclaim that Galatian 
Christians were “children of Abraham.”  How counter-cultural for Paul to teach that “there is neither Jew 
nor Gentile, slave nor free, male nor female, for all are one in Christ” (Galatians 3:28).  Jesus breaks 
down these familiar barriers,  and abolishes the thick and tall walls of prejudice. 
      
In this world, human history is full of human pride in which one group proclaims superiority and 
priority; at the same time, they see other groups as inferior or even sub-human.  So, slavery, genocide, 
wars, and empire building have been ongoing for millennia, even in the modern era.  Our own nation’s 
history is dotted with awful episodes of our European “founders” killing “savages” and taking their 
land.  The government helped by authorizing a deadly indirect attack on native Americans in the plains 
by the full scale killing of buffalo, the most important source of food, clothing and shelter for Native 
Americans.  In barely more than twenty years the buffalo herds in the United States went from more 
than six million to less than one thousand!  At the same time, we were using African slaves to build, to 
harvest, and to carry and to clean.   Thousands of them who resisted in any way were lynched, well into 
the 20th century.  And only rarely was anyone held accountable for any of these murders.  After all, if 
you want to kill your dog, you have every right to do so—this was the attitude of many white Americans. 
     
The contrast between the kingdoms of this world and the Kingdom of God could not be more stark; still 
today, too, as recent events have made undeniably clear.  
     
I grew up in a sheltered environment, Holland, Michigan, a largely white community.  Church and 
Christian school were meant to shape me.  Yet I was very familiar with racially charged language.  It was 
not unusual to hear white people, old and young, say things like “they should go back to where they 
came from.”  Many worse things were said, too. Not until Calvin College was I challenged to feel the 
dissonance and distance between American culture and the Kingdom of God.  Before then?  Mostly 
silence. 
      
I myself am still inclined to “be silent.”  I don’t like conflict or controversy.  But brothers and sisters in 
Christ from diverse backgrounds are challenging me today to speak the truth,  to speak for Christ on the 
cultural battleground, and yes, to protest when grave injustice is simply accepted; to make clear that 
authentic discipleship follows Jesus into “Samaritan territory,” where Jews would not condescend to 
go;  to always remember the vision that John wrote while he himself was on an island prison for insisting 
that “Jesus is Lord;”   to strive for the heavenly diversity that the Lord God points us to; and to be salt 
and light by doing what we can to weaken and eventually remove barriers that demean and separate 



and result in injustice.  That’s why I applaud Pastor Cory’s recent letter to our congregation in response 
to protests and unrest. 
 
How thankful I am that the Old Testament priority of Jews was broadened and expanded in the New 
Testament to include all sorts of people worldwide, even Dutchmen like me!  How thankful we should 
be for a savior who embraces people from every nation, tribe, and language!  A savior who sends his 
followers to bring the gospel to the ends of the earth.  I’m sure when the Kingdom of God comes in all 
its fullness, I will be surprised by some things, maybe many things.  The diversity of people there should 
not be one of them. 
 

  



 
Reminder: Be Strong and Courageous 

 
 

Devotional for Monday by Pastor Tom Pettinga 
 
 

Read: Joshua 1:1-9 
 
 

“Be strong and courageous, for you are the one who will lead these people . . . Be strong and very 
courageous.” Joshua 1:6-7 

 
 
Thermostats. They are on the wall of every one of our homes. They command the furnace or air 
conditioner when to turn on and for how long. By doing this, they determine the temperature in the 
house. In the same wall unit, you’ll usually find a second thing, a thermometer. If the thermostat actively 
determines the temperature, the thermometer passively reports the ambient temperature. 
 
In God’s instructions to Joshua, he tells Moses’ protege that he must be the ‘thermostat’ of God’s 
people. He must set the spiritual and emotional temperature of the whole nation. And he must do so by 
purposefully, consistently maintaining his strength and courage. If you have read the books of Exodus 
and Numbers in the Old Testament, you’ll know that the Israelites were true ‘thermometers’ on their 
journey to the Promised Land. They reacted to almost every challenge with fear, blame and despair. And 
their fear seemed to spread like a virus that was out of control. As the leader who would bring Israel 
across the Jordan River and into Canaan, Joshua was to reset the temperature, bring calm and 
steadiness to these highly reactive people. He had to be the least anxious person in the nation. That is 
how leaders lead for God. 
 
Believers in the Sovereign Lord need to be thermostats, temperature setters, especially in this very fear-
inducing pandemic. Fear swirls around us. Fear about illness, finances, employment. And it seems to be 
more contagious than covid19. We need to face this crisis with courage and strength, not fearfulness 
and discouragement. And we can do so because the same promise given to Joshua has been given to us: 
God will not fail us or abandon us (v. 5). He will be with us wherever we go (v. 9). 
 
The triune God comes to us right now as he came to every leader in every Biblical crisis. As we lead our 
church, our families, our friendships, our marriages, our neighborhoods, he says, “Don’t be afraid or 
discouraged. Be strong and very courageous. Lead. Because I am Almighty. And I am right there with 
you.” May you know his reassuring presence and power right now. 
 
 
 
What fear do you need to bring to Jesus right now? 
What person or group looks to you for leadership in their lives? 
What act of obedience on your part would communicate courage to those around you? 


